Analysis of the Vicia faba genome by use of restriction endonucleases.
DNA of the broad bean, Vicia faba, was cleaved by the restriction endonucleases endoR . EcoRI, endoR . HindIII, endoR . HincII, endoR . BamI, and endoR . BspRI. Separation in agarose gels of the resulting fragments revealed, in addition to the bulk DNA, an enzyme-specific pattern of bands composed of restriction fragments of 300 to more than 30,000 base pairs in length. Bulk DNA was characterized by an unusual size distribution which significantly deviated from that expected according to the random fragmentation theory. It is argued that the observed distribution is due to the high proportion of repetitive DNA within this species (approximately equal to 75%). In all digests, a class of high-molecular-weight restriction fragments of more than 30,000 base pairs in length was observed which comprised 5-8% of the genome. It showed hybridization with highly repetitive DNA (c0t less than or equal to 2 x 10(-2) M . s) and included a fraction (2-3% of the genome) highly resistant to the activity of all the enzymes tested. The buoyant density in CsCl of this resistant DNA was not different from that of the total DNA (36% dG + dC). In endoR . EcoRI digests, the high-molecular-weight fragment class contained, in addition to the resistant DNA, a fraction of relatively high buoyant density (calculated dG + dC content: 61%) containing cleavage sites for the other enzymes used.